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Round Kentucky

CoramnnIty Newspaper

Murray, Ky., Monday Afternoon, July 11,

This was written 'from a child's
point of view:
A gnusemother
is
wise these
ao dhaidrah of her own,-ge:Stre
Mm other people's Ude gide A
• grandfather Is a man who lives
arab grandmother He goes for
walks with the bpyis and thee
talk about fishing and tractors
and like that /
Orendmat don't have to do anything exospt be there They're
old, in they shoukint play hard
or nun II is ,ricitigh if they drive
us to the market where dr pretend horse le and have lots of
dimes reedy Or if they can take
us fee walks, they should how
down peat things like pretty leaves or cateepthars. 'They should
never, ever ran, ''lltrry tin"
Usually they are fat. but not
too fat to U. kids' dries. They
weer gimes and tunny underwear 'They cem take their teeth
and gums off
tt is better if they don't type., write. or play cards except with
✓ us They don't have to be 'mart,
only answer questions Me why
ckags hate cats and how come
Clog isn't married They don't talk
baby talk like ethtant do because
It is hard to understand When
they read to ias they don't skip,
or mind if it is the mine story
egath
Iherybotly should try to have
one especially if you dont have
teleon. because 'Tendrils are
the onty grownups who have act
Moe

Randy Ras of Morehead. Isistselty teas elf ter the Kentucky
Osameres Juider Oaf Teermasent which get
Junior Member
anderway Ws merging here is Murray at 7:341.
Res is me at ever lell Meier goners from over the state of
Kentucky to arrive la Murray yesterday to register for the tournament.
*Mr golfers will easy 111 boles at the illiweas Coantin
Me today and the Neal it imam win be played at the Oaks
Country Club tomorrow. Award' will be prevented tossorroer night
after the tharnament, by Dos Sutherland, president of the Kentucky Jay-('res. All trophies are being donated by the Perm Cola
Bottling Company
Don Gilbert is chairman of the project and Howard Steely is
president of the Murray 4 tub
Sten Photo by Ed Cottle

Needle= to my, a chik1 who never
Miss Mary Leslie
knew Ma grandparents has Mee
▪
of the Crest MOO ill
Erwin Co-Author Of

Fire Department Is
Called Three Times

Paper On Bacteriology

eatillettedallesia tb MlMafia,:
The Murray Fire Deportment
on • lagerAWitillaure.
MOS called out three tens over the
Thle young /ady plated her
weekend, according to their reMies Mary Leslie Erwin. &tigh-r
eognie, followed it, and has done
ah
wen She is min the world at ter of Mr and Mrs. Slut Irwin
Yesterday at 12 20 pin the firethe present tise as a stewards, of 909 Sysilitire fart= is the men were caned to 1608 Farmer
op-author of a- wilicit ego- Avenue where a power line was
with Pan-American Airlines.
peand in the JOIRTIII-le 1181001IN imposted deem. Erumate back to
On a run recently somesitiere In tangy the xournall of the Amer- the Metint the firemen were annthe 'MIX Id she met a pawing= ican Sixiety of Microbiology.
tamed to a grim fire between
who knew Frank TM well. Frank
and 9th Streets, but the fire
Mies Erwin, a 1964 greiduate of
Is her unde es you well know.
cut on their arrival
the University of Genre' with was
faturday at 1.45 p.m the firemajors in microbiology and chemBig diemullion an the high wind
men used the booster to extingistry, Wrote the paper in
het night We slept right drough
uish the flames of a gT9811 fire at
bon-anon with Dr. Jay 0. Cohen,
It
Poplar Street.
Dr P B Smith end Richard M 712
Plx. all of the Conenranciade
Our only defense was that we had
Disease Center On Atlanta, 000esuch a clear conatence that we
ggil
Local Women Will
were &beeping the sleep of the
•
blessed
The paper concern clneemes mew- Play In Tournament
ed by the ilembykicatic bacteria.
Actually we did not iced to apoMae Erwin 'is •eniployed at the
Several women from the (ãklogize for sleeping through the Center as a gesesch biochemist. way
County Country Club will be
windetorrn because there is not
Al the present lb= she is on a among those paying in the anMann
much you oan do in such a
leave of absence ken the Center nual Winmen's Tri-State Medal
ID anyway.
and is working as • stewards=
CoW Tournament being hold towith Pan-Amareain Akilnea Miss
day and tomorrow at the MayJan Like Mart Twain sad, about Erwin told her thinly that Me is field Country Club
nil y_au Clal do Mount the Weather satisdying a ./ing time urge to
Mm Sandy Weintraub is 'the
see the world end is>taidng this
' Is am about K.
tournament chairmen. A total of
nwanis te, ac.hine this desire.
I
89 leading women ircilfent hwre en----=-Seeil American Legion team mat
tered the tournament Mrs. Jane
doubleheader
yeerterday
in
a
Ann Nall and Mrs Virginia Harp,
Oweneboro The thermometer BMW
bath of Mayfield, were the champi
at 112 They were doing pretty Ladies Day Golf At
ion and runnerup laat year.
good juist to play bail. We were Oaks Club Is
Set
Those tram Murray tncludedWi
a hunting shade ourvelves.
the line up are Evelyn Jones, Bette
Feminen: Francee Hinse,
A greet convenience are the• ice
. Jere 1ene Sullivan Aleelf-Purdbin,
timensera on the Harm Highway
Net& Murphy, Maces Miller,
and on Chestnut Skeen You drop
The OMR Country cas,
Chiral Hibbard, Inancy Pandrich,
in 30 cents and out comet a bag have its regular ladles thylaw' Betty Lowey, manatee 13hugitett,
of cruSed ice,
Wedileallie• July 13' 1I1 8:33 ant. Ma& 00h0011,s, Ores Jams.
Pairingerwill be made at the
We looked inside the one out by tee lane Wells will be the golf
Highlights Of
Jiihrirson'i (lottery, It was out of beaten.
whack and Pat Hadokie was workWorld Series Will
,
ing on it. A lot of beet and things
• which move the ice to the primer
Be Shown At Library
position. Of course the whine
thing is a refrigerator too to keep
• A special flan of hiadights of
•
the ice from nisibliag.''
the WSW Menu of 1964 wet be
shown an Tuesday. July 12, from
seven te" eight pin at the Marthe
ierry tO
• =
aware
.
le tads,Pao issiesial
ray-Oallossay County Library. acof N. 0. Story. A tine felcording -OD Mra Margaret Ilreva. , few whom we get to know
than,
dorl through the years
_
Kentucky Weather Forecast
The tglin_AmMilw-agenelisang
When
That Is a parking iot which is
Weft
lb,
elk et.
011
Malt
by United Preys International
Louis Ornallnab UPI* SW 'Yan• being prepared Just south of the
Pinot Deptiet Church.
Clear to partly clench' with lit- kee* to 'Mu the baseball bale
today
cheinge
The public is mai* bitted
- tle
temperature
Bro. M. C. King of the Oak Grove thrown Teeenty with widely wet- to attend this n.'eth is
Barnet Church had when might navel /Cowers and tleandernorms about 46 minutes in length An
have been • light heart attack. High today 96 Low tonight 68 to mete enthusiasts are menially
urged to be present.
• 76
Goodluck to hien.

I

Weadsu

k' swim.

Meeting Of Kiwanis

Clarence Williams

Club'Held Last Week

Succumbs Sunday At

The Age Of 75
The weekly dinner meeting of
the Murray K:warus Club was
ICIarence Williams of Dexter
held lad week at the Murray'Wo- Route One _succumbed Sandler anrries* ERub The scheduled Pro- nine OM. at the &ferray-Callogram'had 'seen cancelled, so Dr way County
He was 76
Josiah Denial. a member cif the veers of are mid /O. Meth folMusic
Department
at
Murray lowed an .
a gereerai wed=
Le University, "filled-Se by `"---the deceased eree a retiree em:
enter.taining the 'Club eiliboni- teat okrys Of the-Vene Dinette' r't
reteeticess of French Folk fillinge- the Tappan Oliltniany. He was a
The
monthly
offbeat taut,
of the Pelestine Methodmeeting wes held inemediabety sif- ist Church and of Alford Masonic
ter the regular meeting and sever- Lodge No. 04 F. At A. M •
al mpeditknt netters were considSurvivors are one daughter. Mn
ered It was voted to contribute Dertha McDaniel of Royal Oak.
1150 towards sereinur a local gist litnh ; one ,son. Maylon oPieken
te Saber patient) to a clinic Williams of Dexter Route One'
des ars with the care and treat- three brothers Hardy. Emus, and
ment of diabetes. This oleic was Claude Willem:1, all of Dexter
held at Rushing Creek the lad Ftoute One: four grandchildren:
two weeks in June
Six ;meat gractichndren.
The Club also voted to give $15
Masonic rites will be mid Ttiesto the Cron K Club at Murray dee- at eight p.m. at the Linn
Slate University for the coming Funeral Home. The funeral serK
enamor- vices have been seheduleci for
fell semester
ed by Kiwarris Internationel to Wednesday at two p.m et the
promote Klwantemetrn on the col- Palestine Methodist Church in
Calloway County with burial to
late cimMuses
R wee suegested that the Do= foliow in the church cemetery.
end Chris Committee of the Coal Rev Charles Finnell geld ,Rev.
Club study the prnpoetal of estab- Welder Penny will officiate
ligning a ,3Liwaras
.
• Scholeriship
Pallbearers
will
be Oantrell
Fund fur sine needy college stu- Jones, Ivy Culver, ‘11..lnY Bnrkeern
dent in the Illunst-tialoway area Earl Childers, Toy Jbnes, and
It %Its suggested Rut this fund. Fuel Janes
if approved. be appaciabie only at
In charge of the arrangements
the local University.
is- the Linn Funeral Mime of
hove a Benton vrhere „friends may cell.
The Kiwankass
bopth at. the Oases Oases
?AC during Ole week at July 18
Doc Severinsen
Ian everyone Is invited to pura "Jiffy-dog" (a "dressed- Will Appear July
bot-dag The money shall be
tided_ for Abe absent of ithe corn- 15-16 At Kenlake

Civitans in attendance at last
week's meeting heard President
Jbe Monterwanieriestair 'trig
the Civitall'.internetional Conyerslien lin Alkallaineekt. Florida. The
bast &Is
NW Oft. took Owe on June
anti Str-iand_iiis Cislistre
41111h Annual. leeelderit Marts
stated Mat, "I shed always look
upen-tre participation in the 1016
ti i.,A4iiu as a. sigilificard..4mM
to My life. Words cannot exPirelle
the feeling me toe in marital
with hundreds of Civitares Rani
all over the United States and
Cana& for the ocrinnon dedicated purpoee of building better citizenship It was and unforgetable
exPertereen One of the highlights
of the convention was a trip to
Mayport Naval Station, the ticket
military base in North America.
Plane inn under way for the
Clivitan Lee Cream this at the
Calloway County Pair Stanley
Henry, project. Mebane, repteied that the home-made ice cream
would be sold at the aorne law
prices as let year and that he
was looking forward to record
breaking fake All proceeds will
be used to eupport Clivlitan Community Projects
Preeedent
Morton
annournan
the sppointment of the variouscommittee
chairmen. Cheirmen
:impaired were. In B. Henley Membership, Ftobert MoOleilen Pellowatep and Attendance, John
- Inter-Club
Joseph
Fourinker - Publicity, Wino:row
Rickman - Pregrams and Entermangy, specialty In aiding the
tainment. and /21t5ng and Repar and the handicanped.
pair. Aubrey nhaloughby
Clivitan
The State Parks Department is
Bducation Hoyt Roberts -- By,
trumpeting the =traction schedulLawn Hardimen Nitx
To Be Made
ed Jun 16-M at geatake -Amquaint Idembeti. Starkey Coulson-1
'on
phitheater near
Wednesday
Projects, and Ernest Mayfield The attraction is Die SeveritiPood
will es, who will do Janie inanliettne
In other chub bueinees Prate- oolbnenoregular_kvill_es golf
y n,
the klaiummaY 4-83tinitY of his own
dent Morton enraged his regrets '
E• augu
over the dem/tune of Minor Henry inountry °tub on Wednesdey. Juks, Seretinrien. a star of the NII.0
Tonight Show, will appear at Ken14 Hetsry, Jr Mayor Henry haa 13, at nine ale
Erma Kirk, golf hates, said lake State Park widi his sextet.
been a Ciritan since 1988 when
that pairings will be node an the He has been described by TEne
tie WA *Wiggled to the idtkitary
Allasesine es "one of the greatest
No. 1 tee.
Ektence Department at Mum)
,
All ladies are reminded to bring trumpeters in the work!"
State Dreveratty During his three
The appeenince a the Duc
years as a Murray Clanton he a covered diet for the potluck
Severtrasen Sextet is one in a
took an active role in all projects luncheon
series of summer ninety enterand served as Sergaug-at-Anns
tainment at the amphitheater
during 1986 Major Henry has been
Show SUms is 8 pm. Act/Aston
re-eanined to Cerrnany "His ab- Mr. and Mrs. Rayburn
for the Sesemen abate is $3 for
sence win be feet by all", Prea- To Attend Meeting
reserved =an sod 83 air egetched, Motion said
end, with Mildren at half-pace
Capt. Joe Pounter, oh& publiWayion Ftayburn, retirkw Ro- of either.
city chairman arid ROTC,Instruct- tary Distinct 071 Coverer', and
or at Munkay-Sbuill,- Ogg aerarded 'Mrs. Raaburn SR be among the
the Chritan Luncheon biage with invited guests far the dinner meet,Insert far recruiting • Wm mem- ing and annual Irstalletian at of- William R. Self
ber Cele. lesurnter was sib leen ficers to be held by the Mayfield Completes Trairiing
a vote o( thanks for his Set as Rotary Club at the Park Terrace
e
Publicity Chearnion during ebe Restaunint, Smith Fulton, Tenn.,
FORT LEONARD , WOOD MO
met year
tonight at seven p.m.
(AHTNCi
eumy Fret Wtniern
This will be lades night for
R Self, 19, whose • wife, Patsy,
the Mayfield Rotarians
Arnong
Eight Courses To
, completed
the new officers to be installed lives in Murray. Ky,
Be Offered By MSU
will be Berkley Janes, secretary, advanced training as a combat
engineer at Fort Leonard Wood,
formerly of Lynn Grove.
Mo , July 7.
Murray State ljniverrety will ofDuring his eight weeks of trainfer eight tourers during is shirt
ing, he recedved inetruotion in
ON DEAN'S LIST
atesion Aug 8-28, Dean Within'
combat squad tactics, use of In0 Nash has anriotanced
fantry weapons, and engineer re(Special
Four-hundred -fifty- ocinnarmance
Registration fit the shont-sesMon courses will be at 1
, three students have been tinned to
He also was trained in the techAugust 8. in the Ackninisination the Dean's LS of honor students niques of road arid bridge buikifor the spring semester at Mash ing, camouflage,
Building
and dernolitiOns.
Courses to be offered include Kentucky University, Dr Thorns
Self entered the Army in FebAca- ruary WM and completed
lickmattion 320, "Driver Ilklucetion F Stovall Vice President
basic
I". Education 510, "Driver Edu- demic Affairs and Dean- a the training at nirt Polk, La
cation rf-, Education 511, "Tesinh- Partials a.nnourcecl this week.
He is a 1985 graduate of Cellobig Cloreservatiorn. Englieh 300, Mary V flattery of Mussy was W)' County High school, Murray
"English
Lii_errature,
1360-1780", se of those named to the 1.
lEs mother, Mrs Juanita. Mar"
• '
Enarliah 506 "English literature,
tin, lives in Murray.
1837-1880". History 501, "World
History' 1870-1920" Business r61,
"Traneportrmon'• 11111d Perychongy
583 "Mental Hygiene."

Pfurings
Tee

Vol. LXXXVII No.' 162

N.0.Story
Passes Away_
On Saturday
e
GMT Et.
esiisitawcisonect. tcaleatkeeit
.
.'Wile at 2:30 pm. at the MurrayCounty Hospital He was
fa years of age and his death
Idierired an extended Illness_

Car Stolen
On Weekend
Police Report

Funeral Of Mrs. Pettit
Is Held On Sunday
The funeral of Mrs Flom E.
Pettit was held at the Max Churchill Funeral Marne chapel Sunday
at 1:00 pm with Bro. Uterd Winn axxi Rev. Max Yerkey atticrating
Burial seas In the Perm Owetery in Stewart County. Theinsinee.
Pallbearers were Moselle PledIke. 0. C. Watson. MOM POOR,
Jaillegt Bartow, Vernon Dailey and
Joe Balikey.

Shown On July 19
An exhibition of from 300-400
Mints use been scheduled for the
Murray State University Fine Arts
Building. July 19. MS Clara
Amok 41iMentin of the art Divon, hie announced. •
The eilleation, spineared by
Lends angina Ants, wit include
original 11111113graniti wo*druta•
and .ailkapreens The colto be shown, range* troll
lifith Century worrnists to prints
and
British
tonteingiorery
by
?retch aritiata.
All pieces Ors exhibit will be for
sale and prices will range from
1110 to several hundred dollars
The London Grafi= Alf421 hen armed exhibition at Criterion/lee throughout the United Mates
The Murray exhibitlon
be
from 10 am term 9 pm, in mom
252 of the Fine Arts Building.

-

(\aryl Imes .

Beauty Queen Contestant for the
1988 fair ie Mho Cheryl Jones,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
news of 206 South., 12th Meet,
Mies Jaws is 14 years of 1161re and
sill be 11, sophomore at Murray
High this fall. She is spnnsored
by the' Wentern Auto Associate
Store

Mies Martha

inner

Inge Martha Finney. 16 year old
daughter of Ralph Finney will be
a Fah Queen conteitant next
week Mies Pinney atilt be In seeder
Murayi
Heigh School this fall
She liven at 1502 Siremerre Street
and is sponsored by Hendon's

A

ny had been employed by the
.Department for about 25
/yelling. He had been with the deifedialinat of public safety for iha
ram
Murray Legicni Tt
bask- ANN VOWS and was gee_
known in Murree and astikiway
Loses Saturday And
County as he had visited the Splits Doubleheader
schools' showing safety tame. He wee the son of the bate Mr. mid
Mrs. Jim Story of the Stella nen- .
munity .and was a member of the
The Murray Lerion baseball
First Methodist Church
team traveled to Greenville Setninny everting and lost a single
Survivors art his wife, Mrs.
mete six to five.
Rene Story a Bas
lefirrev had a fen to one lead Street his son. Jim Story of
Mine into the fifth. Cinenvine Bowling Green. and two grandrenal five ruins In the fifth Inv- dausiihters. Ann and Sheens Story .
of Bowling Green.
*In them a set to five win
.RHE
Funeral services-ate being Ilea
Murray
021 110 0 5 5 2
today at two par at the chin*
nreenville
001 060 x 6 8 7
of the J. FI.-Charoltill Funned c
Thomas and Powell; Stewart and
Horne with Rs. Loyd W. Ratner
Laws
officiating
/1.115•^4 v played Owensboro Sunnay there in the afternoon with
Active palbearera are John Trotthe teitinnature being 112 degrees. ter, Jack Cosibren, Lary Hurt,
Stranek went the rout in the Maurice Humphrey, Oim Jeffrey,
firer mime and ran inns .contaii and Lowed
trouble in the siennin Minas The
Honorary pallienrire eas
three waits Skranak issued sill
cars in the aP001141 pine a three Lovernd•Williani L Walker, Charhundred foot homer rave Owens- les Dwyer, Ilryan Today, Huron
Jeffrey. Claude Maier. Max Hurt,
bore four runs.
Mat Sperknitan. Jae Pat Wait,
R H
Mures
010 100 1 3 3 3 Onnile Pbrd, Harvey Elk, Jog
Owensboro
060 000 x 4 3 2 Pat Jeanne., J. T. Rowland, Jr.
In the secrind mine at Owen- Rue Overbey, Harold Spelett, Rex
Robertson, Dr.
horn Stella hatted on the mound Alexander, Chris,
for Murray The more IIIIs tied Harold Gish and Hams Mita
at two all at the end .of the
Interment will be in die Murseventh Inning In the top of the tad Cemetery with the arrangeeighth inning Yining tux! Pelts ments by tine J H Churchill
Singled end West was riefe at first Funeral Horne
on a throwing error by the finit
bowman
With Young string Etransit
Minch hit for McDougal and drilled- a sine* to rigint center field
scoring Feilts. Hargrove workine
on the mound got the fnst two
betters out in the eighth, then
gave. un a single and or* walk
with a 2-0 count on the next baiter Holland Tel:hired Bantrave and
walked the next batter loading
the Mem, then settled down and
struck out the last batter for the
Hal K Parker reported to the
final out.
RHE Murray Police Department 1st
Murray
100 100 02 4 7 1 night at nine o'clock Oat his
Owereboro
110 000 00 2 8 2 Chevrolet two door hardtop had
been stolen from the welding NI
Stele. Han/rove t61. Holland
and Powell: Ferrell, Lawrence (6), of the Memorial Hapliit Mandl
between 7 30 and nine pm Stine'
and Russell
day.
NORMAN ();. STORY
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Miss Mary Seth Odle
Ms*. Mary Beth Odle will seek
the Ittle at Fair Queen next week.
She is the 16 year old daughter
af Mr. and Mrs. Row D Odle of
811 Sunny Leine. Mire Odle win
be a snaor at Murray High School
this fall She is sponsored by
Rudy's Restaurant Of Murray.

The oar is at sorts coupe; bleat
over white. with bucket eishe
Parker toll Polk*
Over the weekend the NSW ggStied raNians to four pergola for
rentlee driving, to tine semi Sr
not having an operator's deense,
and to smother person Sr meetMg, sancording to Ohmage Harr,
radio operates- for the City Hall
Two pereine were also sested for
public drinkenneme.
Two accidents were investigated
by the Police on Friday At 3 30
p.m. DeweLt Lane Brown. 306
South 13th Street, driving a 1510
Chevrolet one ton truck craned
by the Sounherge Bell Telephone
Company, Was pulling out from
_ _
Drive Inn.
Brown told Peter he looked but
didn't we the 1963 Ford four door
sedan that was going west on
Chestnut Street The Ford car,
Mem by Dorothy Jean Pall
at Murray Route One, hit the
truck in the left trate fender at
it pulled out from the delve inn,
according to Patrolman Monti
Philips
.The other accident marred oti
Chestnut Street at North Eh
Street as Ina Brown Medd, 302
North 7th Street. was sing north
on North 8th Street, making a
lett turn onto Chestnut ?Street.
The Slecid car pulled out in trait
of the 1956 Rambler four door,
cinvee by James Garnett Lotion
of Murray Route One, that wee
merle east on °henna Street.
The Luton car hit the Medd car
In the left rear quarter panel as
It pulled otit, encorceng to Patrolmen Martin Welh and Jarreny
Gerinne and Sin James Witherspoon.
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McLain Gets A.L. Nod; Marichal Coldwater
Draws Responsibility For N.L.
News

1h•
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Wonky e‘endst guests of Mrs.
Ophelia Baueii were Mr. and Mrs.
Lyman Limon and Dan Hargrove.
thinday guests were Mib. Fran
Kirkland, Mr. and Mr.. Jemongs
Turner, Mio. ovie Caner, and MXbMut Carter. Other gueete durily;
the week were Robert Hoke, anutu
da. Hoke, ii.ad Mrs, Laurult (lea)
arid kuu. Larry.

By Mrs. (Shelia BANZtli
By LEO H. PETLESKN
Qty. Sonny Rabat of Cleveand
Mr and Mr. Hilbert 11.7.14•11 sae
UPI Seers Wetter
and Mel Huntisiosgre of.-1-York <laughter were recent macre of Mr.
Denny McLain of Denali veil be are
the other ..nshiasoders avail- and Mns. .1. D. Iamb.
enuusisei wiLki the -apes** re- able to Meie, lobo Moo has such
RATIONAL REPRESENTATIVES: WALL/lei WTENEER
blikaelfleety of domaing the Amore lefthandes as Steve Bother of
DO, lara
by United Pre-ss Interaatimai
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lamb were
Mattson Ave._ Manahle, Tenn.; Time le Lao 7144. Wow Y.
N.Y.
aim Losigue all even Tuesday and Baltunore, Pete Richert of Washthe recent Sunday dinner piste
.
aialhalwon aide, Dolton. Mich.
Thcley is Monday, July 11. the
•
Juan Ma/venal of San Prance= ington and Jim /that of hit own of
their daughter and farreiy, Mr.
192nd day of 190e. witia In to folCatered at Use Poet ()him Murray, Kentuthy, tor trammithen
with keeping the National League Iiimnesota olub.
Mr. and Man Herbert Fkalitra0:,
ea
and Mrs. Linn Winchester, Jr,
low.
Second Chas Matter.
Aliaitars ahead. if ad goes amine
and asostaer, 'spa Mr. and Mn
Alston ins three lefties including
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pencil of Tay- Daman'
ing to genera/ espetthsona.
all Of Harkuil
Onseaarrrion arrow By Owner la inavor.
The moon es between its last
alr Rs& Me
wame 63day
,Pue"Ma
/Cou.fax. generally acknow- lor. Mich., have returned home Ohio, spent dn weekend with Michances ere the two rival Man- Elarady
quarter and new Same.
IM-/0 la Calloway ma aning °aunties. per year, MAC theetiont.
Chroll Adams.
8.;ers. thin Mele of the Aimencan ledged the foremast pithier In the after a few rays' iiat with rein.. Id-Mm
Lie. and Walt Alston of Me
(Ayes la .gautucity sod atteiglim.
The mannia Math are Veen
Mrs. LIM winches/Air. Jr.. and 0
'The theeetaradisig Civic Asset et a Cessaweler
the
the tenant- nt Boyd Oster- --ead--siestra.
namr-thetrcrindb1211-1116111e Wednesday guests
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DRY CLEANING

A Bible Thought For Today.

OFFER

Tuesday and Wednesday, July 12& 13 .
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JOHN CREASEY'S thriller... an impostor at

Elbert A. La-salter. teller, Bank of
Murray. was recently
honored by the Kentacky Barkers Association
for surcessful
completion of fifty years servieie in
the banking profession.
He. was pre%ente4 with an isttraeuve
pm and..eertifie,ate entitling him to membership in the
'Fifty
Club" for Kentucky Barker&
Dr Kenneth G. Ross, formerly of
Murray,'has purchased
an intereat in the Paris Clinic.
aceoiding to Dr. I. H. Jones and
Dr. J. Ray Smith, yainelki. Dr. Rosa
Will be enamel In the
practice
'
of genessJ surgery &Vibe cltnic
and has lamed his
offices to the clink. •
Mrs. Rebecca Devine h.J..s been
appointed State Chairman.
of Transportation and Traffic
Safety of the-Kentucky Society
of the Dattatifiers of the
American Revolution by Mrs. F. Cleat
;It Hoke. State Regent 01 the
society.
_.
Murray moved into_lbe District,
Tournament last night
after the Anierlean Legion team
pounded Mayfield 27-4 -in
..tame that. saw the local boys
bang out 18- ipts and steal 19
'oases. Jerry Buchanan went all.
the way for Murray, -handing
out only four lute.
'
•
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mannerism- the es t a tet. "Titherever. programs cannot be erty, lead ath building. am been
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"Oar COMPACTS Are A Little Better" •
Your Choice of Mary Makes and Modals
- Before You Boy. See Cs! 103 N Seventh Stree
•
753-484r-

WILSON'S
AUTO REPAIR

'W

Rebuilt, Keels-singed
"Our Mechanise ? ? A u to mane Transmissions
None Setter"

The Tennessee Valley Authority offers for sale an
estimated 143.430 board fret of standing, marked. hardwood timber. This Timber,isellereate41 adjacent to Nisi-hen.
Bedford Forest State Part in Benton County, east of IA a
._
and Camden, Tennessee.
Sealed bids will be ieeeived by tpe Tennessee Valley
Authority, 816 North Poplar Street, Paris,'Teriiiessee, un- Ul 10 ti.m..CITT., July 22. 11.81;

es

Ii

raffles interested in inspeeting_the timber should
etintset the sbovve (Mite. Rid forms-and detailed informa.
-11011-biarbe nMA1iseU1Fódi the. litinnigre:itenTififf:Branch,,
Division of K.servoir properties, 616 Neieth Poplar Strait,
Paris,'Tennessee. telephone -642-2641.
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We're a few months ahead on our prediction . .
. but here's a timely
reminder: NOW is the tune to call your Ashland Oil
Distributor and
arrange for a ...

ligni-s
all-FILL OF ASHLAND FUEL OIL

aS

There are many advantages of filling your fuel oil tank
now. You're
ready with safe, reliable, even heat sshenever a- cold
snap occurs.
A full tank also prevents the formation of moisture during the
summer months.
With a "summer-fill" of Ashland Fuel Oil,
you make no payment till
October 1st! And, you will be billed at the
lowest price that prevails
during the summer months. Or you can use the Ashland Fuel
Oil
Budget Payment Plan making nine equal
monthly ,payments from
September to 'May (there's no interest or
carrying charge). Ehhcr
.way, you'll find Ashland Fuel Oil is always
competitively priced to
laVe you money.

You

can be confident your Ashland Oil Distributor
will provide you
prompt, accurate metered delivery
service. Whatever the
weather, your Ashland Oil Distributor will see to
A that you always
have plenty of clean-burning Ashland Fuel
with

Call Your AcIrland Oil Ilictributor
today for a "siimmer-filr delivery
of Ashland Fuel Oil.
ASHLAND OIL & REFINING COMPANY.
'444644%,„..
Old Com ord Road & H.R. Avenue
,
Merrily, Kentucky
i.i344211
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TIMES - MURRAY, KENTUCKY
I

* •

Mr. an,

tad Mrs

I.e.

Mr. and MrS. Garvin Linville and Jan and arms Miller, Mrs Otis SOD, Bobby, who Si shaft dila
Patsy Mr. and Mrs. week. Bobby and Mrs. Oren Ran
-en, Kaye and Cindy, of Falwell
d
Chico*. _Mich., are arriving in Raymond Tidwell. eerie Sturm Mr.
morn masted Ws. Cienge Linville
Kertaidgr-this Weekefld to visit re- and Mrs Sam Noah and sone Miss
Monday,.
lativeshire and in Tenneesee, arid Linda Lee of Spokahe, Washington, to am beans on
to be 'bare When George 'Linville Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Milner, Mrs
Mrs. Buford Barton and son Mn.
goes to Lourdes Hospital in Padu- Bertha ammeints, Mrs. Charlie and Mrs. George Linville were
cah July 5 for surgery on July _7. Stubblefield, 1& arxi Mrs. Orval Wednesday dinner guest• of the.
•HIRE • BUY • SELL.RENT • SWAP • HIRE • BUY • SELL•RENT • SWAP • HIRE • BUY • SELL•RENT •
Recent callers of the George Suwons, Dale Iluckley, Nelson Otis Palwells, 'Mamma Linville, and
Linvilles were Mr, and Mn. Loyal Oliver, Bobby C. Stubblefield, and
the Oburn Henrys.
Mrs. McKinely Mr and Mrs. putout Barton and
Rue)', Mr. and
Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. David Lin
e.
FOR SALE
FOR RENT
HELP WANTED
vine and grandson, Mrs. Taylor
with their daughter and family. Smith, Woodrow Smith, Mr and
• r,
Mies 'Glenda Vick of Tampa Is Mrs. Roy Moody. Mr. and Mrs.
TWO BilidlOOM houes with two ROOMS-Air-conditioned rooms for RAWLEIOH BUSINESS Available
spec sling a few clays with Vick.s Ewing
acres of land, located four Mike college sturienut for am:Inner, 500 izi Calloway Co. Zearrience unnecSlobtlefield and children.
r
News
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mar-bii
north of Murrag on US 641. See feet troth campus- Call 763-6613, emery. Write Ravi/sight Dept
KYG-1000-251 Freeport, Ill.
1TP
Mrs. Jam E. Marian. Cell 753- or see at 1611 Olive.
TP NC
3379 or 753-4458 after 5.00 p. m.
By Mrs, George Linville
SOMEONE TO DO ironing. Phone
apart- 753-3078.
FURNISHED
ABEERGOIK
TPC
Just one more day of July as I
J -13-P
a,
ment waft kitchen and Living rocen.
write this letter. Seerne the year
MOW Di/MAIX, foroona spartments, Ontk'.111014.
T-F-C
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
bas flown ray in acme ways end
way good return on inCISIX2 meg nnn
-WANTED
HELP
gone
other
hot
ways.
This
alowly
2
BMDROOM TRAIL, utilities
3-Pere
vestment, 1607 Dodsxm, Phone 753ACM=
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feel
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all
weather
making
PO
Pnt47
4-L1berste
TPC furnished. $67 mo. Call 753-4481.
6533.
6-Hyped
UP Ur:U.7T
1-41611011
badly and the dry and hot weather
T-F-C
Couple only.
Atove
fist
6-Cyprinoid
warm NUCU
1J ruining amps and gardens.
TWO LOTS NEAR UNIVERSITY
/-Recent
scarf'
menu FIGM111 OU
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
l21 _I_
111-Jeurney
Quite a tiara Meting lately. Mrs.
with all city unlit-kw Large enough THOROUGHBRED Apitrunenta at
!IMOD": NEVEM
Ueda.
were
and
chtkiren
Buddy
CariPoll
OU WITII mann
_Ler attn. dweLani 9
$1000 Par_
flosponaliale person
1.131utima__
-29th and.Hoecrie.Lane avail,
14-A stab (able,) 1i.I
uoid uiALIM
la.0 able Auguet 1 Four one-bedroom
dwellun unit. Male&
21 years of age and can autxx. recent gulaaf Mr. and Mrs. Jim
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Weise
00110
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Mar
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adwarcu. Roust 3, artiggrib: Mr.
Sorrels. MIN UP - illorgis• -TIM Dorothy Circle of the Pled
Mrs. Nancy Rieke.- 413 North 12, Sipa Church WIIES will have
Murray: Mr Illigmond Curtis. I peithet supper with the hug;ACK WiltSHALL'S TAKE HOME
1918 Richmond, Ottumwa, Iowa; bomb is Sunda ai..tbe home of
Dimalseate. July a. HMI
Mn. Rubin Janis. Lynn Orove
tit LOIDISS OLLOI
Mr. -Lester -L.- -Werlesem. Mg- Road, atElLa 011.7
Kurt,
Pogue. Murray; Mr. Cory
Route -3, Murray; Mrs. Cionsile
Thy *omen's /1111011411117_1112disty
While gni leigarAirsy. Raga 3, of the !Om Raistist Mulch will
Murray; Mix _Arneson poison. 102
olnuch at TM p.m,
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Hazel: Mr. Timothy Winchester, The Soudi Murray Homemakers
Route 6, Murray: Mrs Ociadys Club will have • buffet luncheon
12th & SYCAMORE
MI KR-.11", KY.
Logue. 1021 Rissah. Einnton: Mrs, at the Hohday Inn at twelve neon
•• •
Jane Steeh and baby boy. Rotate
2, Hazel, Mr Biel Molterwie,
Route 2, Murray. Mr. Clarence
Clark.. Route 1, Lynnville: Mrs.
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Attention Boys!

at
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* •

We need a good

qi-based

tot
lx
an

Ti
It

-DO YOU NEED-T9 RENT

01

A CAR OR TRUCK?

MURRAY LEASING INC.

Speegle Home Scene
Of Group Meeting

il1

•

1

Kettliciai Fried

cidekis

-Sttirts Today, July 11th.
Sale Runs 6 Days Only

PHONE 75_3-7101

Call-in OrdSgs Taken Anytaste after 111141

SPIKIAL
For Monday and Tuesday, July 11 & 12

_
•-•

- Regular Box

REG. PRI( E
$ 1.1•

* 3 PIECES CHICKEN

Special!

* COLE SLAW
* 3 BISCUITS
. •
* POTATOES & GRAVY

89,

Open Mopday thru Thursday
__
to 8 p.m.
Open Friday, Sat. & Sun.
_
11 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Complete Dinners
Chicken - Fish - Shrimp - Steak

BUCKETST

RBARRELS

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
To Churches and Clubs '

4

•

f:

Buy One

Of Coldwater WSCS

Pair

•

at the Regular Price . . .

SELECT THE SECOND PAIR OF YOUR CHOICE . .

IMP

FOR ONLY 5E
Buy

For Two Different Members of

the Family!

IN OUR SELECTION WE HAVE ...

278 Pairs Men's Shoes; 940 Pairs Women's Shoes
420 Pairs Ch ildren's Shoes
BRING A FRIEND ... SPLIT THE SAVINGSII
-2-

NATIONALLY

ADVERTISED

SIIOES

•

—
Ina

Adams Shoe Store

•

SitliKAY, KENTUCKY

No Excflanges
No Refunds
511111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
All Sales Final

•••
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SHOES FOR MEN, WOMEN, AND CHILDREN

Mrs. Jimmy Wilson

ray: Mr. James Lawrence. Route
2, Kidder; Saw nom Posase.474The Womemb licelety of Chenwed,. Model. Tenn
den Service St the Coldwater Methodist Church held ker. reguier
meeting at ttie church on TuesMost Commissioners.
chy evening at seven o'clock.
Doing A Good Job
Mrs Jimmy Wilmon, president,
weeded
FRANKFORT
Most county
"Women At Work" was the
fax ezeinuationers are doing a theme of the program presented
nerd job at ameming prupeety at by Mrs Ray Broach and Mrs.
fair dash lialhe as required by the Alna Cooper Prayers were led by
state Cloastillaition and the OINK Mrs Bobby Lode and the church
St Amalie saws Mate Revenue pastor, RE:. Jerry Lackcy
corrinusehrner James
Luckett
CChem present were Kn. Burie
The Deportment of Revenue is Haneline, Mrs This. Mason
Mrs.
poomearig' sulasassies of anew- Roy Clark. and Mrs John Baker'
ments received Dela the counties
meeting
next
will
The
be held
Where fax coMalieloners place Tuesday.
August 11. it eleven Om'
assevenents too Iter on all onoit the churdh. Visitors are wet,perty or on a clans of property,
oomed to attend,
Lockett said State law and the
•••
Appellate Court rentilre the Revenue Depart:nerd to /quaker assessments by melting an Marline Miss Lynda Beerner •
In the effected property grouP
In Fraternity
WhAie this vrouki resuit in increased aseesments for the elMao Hilda Mille', cd
fecked group, it sill not increare /Cy , and Mim Lynch-eerner of
' 1 tax coilecdons. Luckett mid Murray sere initiated Into Alpha
"The amount at property tax a GOMM& Dolts, IntolTILL1011111 Proottr or school dearict can ternity for miaow Wad• university
Is set by Mate law at the women, at formal trailaddlital 00r0awne amount collected in 1105, minnles June....29 at the BM bienexcept for small increases that nial cariscaudbeil la soilima at OF
say be adopted by kcal officials.• ringtelg
d, VtetiNITL:AIW.
he soled -tio action by the DeWog Addy", will germ ft pro.
partment Of Revenue can or will indent of the chsnter to be inchange dad fact This is because stalled an October at Murray
any svcremee m the ter base a.- Rate University Mini Beerner sIll
Mnaiitsu will automatically de- verve as alumna advisor to the
crease the tax rates
96th chapter.
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